
 

 

KERALA 

Duration: 3 Nights/4 Days 
 

 
Package Inclusions : 

 Airport to Airport by AC Cab  transfers

 Transportation as per number of people

 Toll gates, parking, driver allowance, state permit and all…

 2 Night 3 star standard accommodation in Munnar

 1 Nights 3 star standard accommodation in Thekkady

 1 Nights 3 star standard accommodation in Alleppey

 Daily breakfast

 

 
Day 01 : Airport to Munnar hotel 

Pick up from Airport and drive to Munnar. On the way visit cheeyampara 
waterfalls and spice garden and Overnight stay at Munnar. 



 

 

 
Day 02 : Transfers to Munnar sightseeing 

 

After breakfast proceed to Munnar sightseeing.( eravikulam national park, matt 

pettydam, kundala lake and ecopoint. Afternoon proceeds to rajamalai were the rarest 
species of mountain goats; niligiri thars can be spotted blossom park, Hydel Park, flower 

garden and Overnightstay at Munnar. 

Day 03 : Transfer Munnar to Alleppey sightseeing 

 
                             Morning after breakfast drive to Alleppey. Reaching there check in to Alleppey house boat. Enjoy 

the views by staying in houseboat. Overnight stay at house boat.



 

 

 
Day 04 : Alleppey to Cochin sightseeing 

After breakfast checkout from hotel and drive back to Kochi. On the way local 

sightseeing around Kochi, including fort Cochin, lulu centre & marine drive. Evening 
drop to Kochi Airport. 

 
 

Exclusions: 

 Lunch & Dinner

 Train tickets

 Personal expenses

 Entry tickets in domestic

 Shopping expenses

 Local Transportation provided as per itinerary places

 If any service is non-refundable then it will not add in return amount if package 

gets cancelled

 We are not responsible for any cancellation or change in package by natural 

calamities, personal problem and concerned authority

 If any sightseeing place need other vehicle like jeep, boat or anything else need to 
get it by direct pay



 HOTEL CHECK IN TIME 12:00 NOON & CHECK OUT TIME 11:00 HRS (Domestic)

 HOTEL CHECK IN TIME 02:00 NOON & CHECK OUT TIME 11:00 HRS 
(International)

 Early check in and late check out at the hotel as per availability (Extra Charges 
May Apply).

 We cannot hold any package without 50% payment confirmation
                                     After confirming the package, any changes are required subject to availability         

(Extra Charges May Apply)
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